
Minutes 2019-24 

PETER TAVY PARISH COUNCIL 

Minutes of the meeting held on Wednesday 13 November 2019 at 7:30 in the Chapel. 

Councilors present:- K Ball, , J Jeffery,  E Dodd, D Skillicorn   Cllr Abel joined at 7:33 

T Pearce (WDBC) .   

In the absence of Cllr Abel Cllr Jeffery took the chair 

1. Apologies. 

Cllrs Lane and White 

2. Declarations of interest. 

Cllr Jeffery declared an interest in Church Cottages and Finance 

3. Approval of previous minutes and Matters Arising 

The previous minutes were agreed and signed after the following amendment:- 

‘t’ was added to hen in third line of item 3. 

The words ‘the Councillor’s’ were added before the Localities Budget in line 2 of item 5.b 

 

Cllr Abel arrived and took the chair from Cllr Jeffery 

 

4. Reports from Outside Bodies  

There will be a Southern Links meeting tomorrow night it being a special highways meeting. 

Cllr Lane’s question will be asked. See annexe 

Problems with signs have been reported to DCC Highways via their website by Cllr Skillicorn, 

it makes an automated response giving a time for the query to be answered. You are unable 

to add any further information once the report  has been submitted. You are only able to 

add your name to the incident. 

 

5. Correspondence 

Mark Smith has asked whether he could buy the original wood from the bus shelter seat for 

a donation. After discussion it was decided that the wood would be kept by the Council for 

use at a later time. 

 

6. Parish Records 

As Cllr Lane was not in attendance this matter will be discussed at the next meeting  

  

7. Church Cottages 

We have now received the report from Vickery Holman, received this afternoon by email. As 

the Cllrs have not had the time to look at the recommendations the report will be discussed 

at the next meeting with a view to  planning the works required. 
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The shed has arrived for no 1 and has been erected. CP Sheds say that there may be a little 

condensation to start with but this will soon disappear. The shed will need to be painted 

with Sadolin Classic in about 20 years time. 

  

8. Millpond 

Has been emptied. 

 

9. Playing Field  

Alastair Guy has painted and renewed the ropes. The netting is still to be done along with 

new poles to be erected. 

Cllrs to arrange for the cutting of the hedge between the farm and the playing field. 

T Dodd has erected the fencing between the playing field and Harewood House and has also 

repaired the wall near the gateway. 

  

10. Highways 

The SLOW sign has been painted on the road at the queues likely sign rather than at the first 

sign post for Peter Tavy as had been discussed. 

The overgrown vegetation at Wringworthy has not yet been cut back, Tom Lee of DCC 

Highways will send them a letter requesting that this be done. 

Although the fingerpost at the bottom of Batteridge Hill has still to be re-erected the 

incident has been removed from DCC list 

11. Planning 

Rose Cottage windows are satis -confirmed by DNPA. 

Coppythorne- all agree to support, Clerk to contact them to say that they will not have a site 

visit but will support, it is a lesser area than the original extension. 

 

12. Finance 

Precept end of September 

 

£24,404.55 

 Outgoings 

 Clerk's 

Salary(October) £232.54 

 Use of Home office  £ 27.50  

 

  

 

£260.04  

 Tavistock PCC (Piper) £56.00 

     

     

     

 Incomings 

 Church Cotts Admin 

 

 £    26.66  

 WDBC Precept (Sept) 

 

£5,179.00 
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End of October 

 

    

 Total exc Emerg l'man 

 

£23,915.17 

 Emerg L'man  

 

 £    200.00  

   

 

    

 Church Cotts end of September 

 

£19,310.27 

 Outgoings 

 Admin to Precept  £ 26.66  

         

 Incomings 

 Rent 1 CC 

 

 £  356.00  

 Rent 2 CC 

 

 £  315.00  

 Back rent No 2 (Sept) 

 

 £    18.00    

 overpaid by £6.00 

         

 End of October 

 

 £19,954.61  

  

13. AOB 

SWWA – get hold of the park re Causeway to see if they can chivvy them along. 

Planting treed at Harford Bridge- Cllr Skillicorn to find out where they will be planted re 

visibility. 

Clerk to clarify how the next two benches are to be replaced- check with R Taylor. 

Dog bin not always emptied on schedule- clerk in communication with WDBC 

 

   

 

 

There being no further business meeting  closed at 8:30 pm. 


